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AF Need for
Navigators
Increasing

The Air Force Continues to

Handel's 'The Messiah' to Be 
Given at St. Francis on Sunday

Residents of the Palos Ver-Ural season, Miss Gibson will be
des Peninsula and the Soutn heard nine times as soloist. She , have a dorrmnd tor qualified Bay area are anticipating once sang recently in Palos Verdes' young nien to train for posi- again the annual performance j Estates at the meeting of the > tions as navigators in the rap- of the Christmas Portion of | Peninsula Committee for the I idlV expanding aerospace force, Handel's 'The Messiah" at St. Los Angeles Philharmonic Or- j if was announced today. Francis Episcopal Church, chestra. She had a great sue- The announcement was made Palos Verdes Estates, on Sun- cess at the recent Bach Festi-l 0? T/s^t Duane K Hetler. lo- day evening, Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. val in Carmel. Miss Gibson has cal Alr Force recruiter. Serg- The presentation will be a fit- just returned from Cleveland, i e*nt Hetler further states that ting climax to the pre-Christ- Ohio, where she was soprano the nav|Rator is becoming an mas celebrations in this area, soloist at the presentation of '"creasmely important part of This will be the sixth time that 'The Mcssias" in the Cleve- lthe "erospace te«m and career
the well known choral work is land Civic Auditorium on De-
heard at St. Francis Church

"The Messiar." first com 
posed as a musical drama in 

the well 
of

work of the 
world. It tells of the 

birth, 
of the
that the Christmas Portion of 
this composition

comber 4th.
opportunities have never been 
better for those who qualify 
for this high level training

"Qualification requirements 
tenor solo- are not overly strict," he ex 

ist, was heard last year. He j plained. "Basically, an appli 
also sang with Miss Gibson on:cant must 
December 4th at the Cleveland, j 26 li years of age: must be a 
Ohio, performance of "The U.S. citizen; have at least a :.rC-SU.rre!,:! 10" Messiah." He has also been high school education; and. of 
heard with the Mormon Choir, i course, he must meet the pre- 
at the Hollywood Bowl in tha: scribed mental and physical 
performance of "Elijah," and i standards and be of high moral

been presented in the shorten- Kay Fessenden. contralto,
Prt form h  .t, J"lurie°- sang a most beautiful perform ed form. but. after performing ance ,ast H
for an audience exceeding the 
capacity of the church last 
year, it has been decided that

this

Her 
voice gave ample

Accepted applicants do not 
have a long waiting period for 
a training class assignment. 

i Upon completion of training, 
which lasts 11 months, the 
graduates are commissioned as

" the Hollv second
aeronautical rating of navi 
gator. 

Persons interested in the Air
Auditorium under t^direction ^ ̂ ^iT^r

Public Notice
provided thst If only certain Items 
of a bid are accepted the bidder may thxreupon substitute a certified 
or cashier's check for 6% of the, aggregate, amount of the accepted 
Items on his bid; and providing further that firms dolnc business regularly wit* the Board of Educa 
tion mar at the discretion of the Business Office and In lieu of the  hove mentioned check, flln with the Torrance Unified School District, aa
pany'a bond tn the. sum not leu than J5.000.oo to Insure compliance 
with the terms of their slltned bids submitted from time to time durlnc the life of the bond.

The above mentioned check or bid ders bnnd shall be given as a guar 
antee that the bidder will comply with the terms of his "lined bid; and If the succei.iful bidder falls
thus to rumplv with the terms of thes <tned hid. after acceptance there
of bv the Board, his check or bondwill be forfeited.

Preference shall be given to sup 
plies, materials or equipment pro- Fduced. manufactured or frown In the State of California 

- ; The Board reserves the right to
reject any and nil bids, or any 1 Part of a bid. and to waive any In
formality In the hl'ls received.

' Firms or Individuals d'Jlrlng to
school supplies and equipment, nhal 5 1 nt themselves with said Buslnes
Office of the, Torrance Unified  School District.s. E WALDRIP

Assistant Superintendent  
Torrance Unified School District 1 sD*'e*- Torrance, California^ Aug

| Subciribed and sworn to befor
f me. Irene J. Smith, a .Votary Pub tic. In and for the State of Cal
. .fSrnJ*-. Co'""y of Lo» Angelea, th1 third day of August.i ,«_  uuBtK J. surra
1 (fcal) My commission expire*

_ _ . March 37. 1M4.T-De*. ». 1». I9«0.

TH 1144
T 3*277. NOTICE: or TRUSTEE-* SACS:
v- On r>'pemb«-r 23 I960 at Ua 1 «> cloek A.M.. at main lobby of Safe
e i^n"'A>'i'ue>0r''-"" n ' 761h!*"uth W"
IS r**Hf>'rnle Safety KVnow c,, rp. r 

Uon. a* Trustee under the deed

Public Notice
Lot 44 of said tract to a line that 
parallel with ana 110 feet southerly, 

easured .it right angles, frnm the 
uthwly line of Lot «4 of Tract No. 
12, as shown on map recorded In K>k 40, pages 1 and 6 nf nald Maps; 
ence westerly along said parallel nf to the boundary of nald Tract 
o. 34823; thence southerly along 

aid boundary and following the same n all its various courses to the 
>utheastprly corner of Lot 41 of said

ast mentioned tract; thence, westerly 
n a direct line through the south- esterly comer of aald last men- 
oned lot to said center line; thence 
orUierly along said centur line to the
"NOTICE 7s" HE?iEBT OWEN that

Thursday, the 12th day of January. 
961. at the hour of 9:30 o'clock am. M been fixed as the time, and the
l-arlng Room of the Board of Super
ior* Room 381 Hall of Admlnistra-
lon. SOO. West Temple Street (Corner

Temple Stree* anrl Orand A>enuep..<n Angelen 12. California has been 
fixed as the place when and where 
any and all persons having objection* 
to the. proposed annexation may ap pear before said Board of Supervl«.ir«
snd !<how cause why said proponed 
annemtlon should not be, made In
,ccordnnce with said Resolution of
SEAL) 

CORDON T. NSSVIO 
Clerk of the Board ot
Supervisor*

T  Dec. i. 16. 19GO.

TH 1W
3*920 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 43S-40S 

la tbe Superior Court of the State of California. In and for the
County of I<os Angelen. In the 
Matter ot the Estate of GEORGEHENRT OOFT, also known aa
CEORGB H. GOFF. Deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given to cred 
itors having claims walnut the saiddecedent to file said claims In thu
office of the clerk of the aforesaid
court or to prcwnt them to the 
und<T«!gned at the office nf hllAttorn»y Albert Isen. M71 Torrance 
Boulevard in the nty of TorranceIn the aforesaid County, which lat
ter office Is the place of bunln-siof tl.e undersigned in all matter
pertaining to said estate. S u c ! claims with the necessary voucher 
must be filed or presented as afore

Pi
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t public mertlnf ... ___ 
Education brinic h^ld at 
place of meeting. Hoard 
.n offices, ills Pi 
ince. California, r 
D. at g 00 P.M.. at which 
plare proposal* to I 

Will be received

br the Board of Edu- 
I sixth day of Deo-m-
TORRANCE VNIK1ED 
SrH(K)L DISTRICT 
W C. BOSWKLt, 
Board V-ml.' r 
J. II HULL 
Secretary to th* 
Board ot education

TH 11*3
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

"ictitious Firm Name 
rNDF.RSIONKD dors he 

Ihst he 19 rondiirtini
uslness at 18021 S,, W.«t- 
Clty of Torrance. County 

SIM" of Callfor-

RESULTS
ARE

WHAT
YOU
GET

DISPLAY CLAJSIFIcJ

NEED MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

firm

on Sunday evening
The choir, under the direc 

tion of Dr. Richard F. McClure, 
numbers 44 voices and consists

K »°lolst with
Mormon Choir.

HARRY READ, the bass solo-

tion at the U.S. Air Force re 
cruiting office. 13194 Sartori 
Ave., or by calling FA Wax 
8-1404.

of singers from many local  *'  ls ncw to this performance Girl Scout Troop 2005

>N NURSERY and that l» composed of the fol- 
*on. whose name and ad- f follows, to-wlt. 

H. Dnbnon, !*»! So, 
ve . Torrance. Calif. 
B mv hsnd this 9th day pr IWO.
NO KM AN H DOBSON 
' CALIFORNIA I 
OF IX>S ANC5LES i as 

ON THIS »th day of December ~ "JO hefor» me Joseph r.ng- 
Notary Public In and for 

" Stat«. iT.il ling

WHEN
YOU
USE

HERALD
CLASSIFIED

ADS

BOB 'HATCHER
FA 8-9262

  Announcements
LOST and FOUND
LOST - 4 month r.|d. Tan cork- 

rr spnnlfl Female. Vicinity 
of Coin's unel Paloa \Vr4fs 
Driv* North Children heart 
sick. Reward Phnne 

FK S-0317
LOST   Black puppy. 3* 

months. Children h»art-brok- 
»n. In vicinity of Pnlo, Vrr- <!<•* Blvrt nnd Linda Drive. 
KR 5-74S3.

LOST   Little Hrrs birthday Bciitr puppy. 40 pound* ( 
months. Reward DA 6-7174.

LOST   9 snrnll family picture 
nrcallTKi. Waltrrla ar»a Re- 
«:ird. PH .V36SO

LOST   Femnle toy »r«>> poo- dl.. An«wrs to Sullr VI- 
clnltv 31S!h and Normandle. Reward. DA *-467*.

• Services
•UILDINO and SuppliM 34

• Services
BUIIDINO and Suppllit 34

lllllV

........ . RAYMOND J BAK-TON and BfcRNICt V. BARTON, 
band and wife, and recorded ember 1. 1967. in Book SS9M. Pact 

Anil*, of Official Records
*>las C< nty. Civ
NORCO KNOI.UI. INC . a corporation
2-vW.,';T5.".UBrd h' ld D > Bt-fLDERS CXOHANKR by reason of the breach of certain obllfallnnn nerured there 
by, n.illr* of whlrh was recorded 
Aufuat 33. 1WO. In Book M M4. Pa*. 914. of laid Official Records, will Mil 
at public auction tn th. hlrhest bid- 
der for ca.li. payable i n lawful money 
of the United Stste* at the. tiro* of

cl-urches as well as many pro- ot "The Messiah." Read has I Girl Scwi Tro°P 2005 ha* fessional singers who are al- sung with the Roger Wagner J ust completed a four week 
ready known to local residents Chorale; he is soloist at the «»k«n8 cours« whlle *<>™ng for their outstanding wfcrk as Wilshire Temple and at the on the'r Cooking and Nutrition ^.p, soloists in the South Bay area first Methodist Church of proficiency badges. This course . . . Pasadena Read as joined Miss i»« offertd by the Southern PREVIOUSLY, the work has Gibson. Mrs. Fessenden and ! California Gas Company under AS IN previous years the Mr. Martin in recordings of the supervision of Mrs. Ann soloists for this performance the Verdi Requiem and the Maier *nd instrurts the «*rls have been chosen from the best Brahms Quartets. on the proper care of range musical talent available on the With each passing-year the »n<* refrigerator at well M 
West Coast. Three of the solo- quality of the presentation of I"* "* hin!f . ... ists are held over from last 'The Messiah" at St. Francis Each wee*   member of the year's performance. One new Church has increased until the tro°P »«  chosen to help and voice. Harry Read, will be in- performance has attained the al» »° take th,e Prepared food

ul warranty u t ... .
or encumbrances, the In- 

veyed In and now held by 
itee under said Deed of

and to the following de.

t

troduced thu year. position of being one of the hom« '. 
Miss Marie Gibson. soprano, most significant choral events '^ R°»">s. Dian*. ,

sang here last year. Since that in this area. Thii year's pre- Chris  Yle"?n' time she has appeared with tha sentation promises to be , i haus. Helen Hortter, Jane U-
Los Angeles Philharmonic Or- thrilling experience for the Us-

_ J within six months after th 
first publication of this notice. 

Dated November ». I960
THOMAS TISK. OOFT Albert Isen 

Attorney.at-Law 
2271 Torrsnea w«ul«var4 
Torrsnee. Csllfarnls. 
FA l-TMi 
T Dec. 1. i. », B. 1**0,

personally appeared Nnr- 
Dobwm known tn me tn be i the penmn whose name Is subscrlb- 

I "1 tn the within Instrument, and ! acknowledged to me. that be »**- exited ihe aanx>.
IN W1TNKSS W1IERKOF. I have 

Mreuntn set my hsnd and affixed  ny official »-al th» day nnd year 
In Ibis certificate first above wrlt-

TM
ACK>e>TION OF fietOLimON OP
INTENTION TO LEASE CEHTAIN

FACILITIES AT FLAVIAN
SCHOOL

RESOLVED. Tnat ttie Board of Education of the Torrance Unified S,-hoo| District. County of Los An
Rrles. In a rnrular and open m~1- ig hereby derUres Its intention to lease the cafet.nrlum and r««t room facllltlee) at tl.e Flavian School, each Bunday between the hour* of *:M A.M. and 12 an PM for tbe term beginning January 4. IM1 and ending ' '-

_ __ary Public ... _...
for Said County and
Bute
My Commission Expire*

K. Xr". % 'u«0: Jan. a.

TH 1IW 
NOTICE INVITING BID*

fer furnishing
Fire, bunded Coverage. Mall- ous Mlschi-f and Vandallnn In- irance t,, the City of Torrent* 
Sealed bids are Invited for fura- hln( the arnte captloned Insur- .. to the <1ty of forranrf. Call-

Dated: Nor em her M 1MO
 ArETT FJk'ROW 

CORPORATION
Trustee
By Arthur W. Coead. i
President 

Edward Kasner 
Attorney st Lsw 
7*27 so. Western Avenue 
Loe Anoatee 47, Cellfornl* 
T Der I. I. IS 19*0

Roche and Pamela Holrey. 
Other members of the troop «'* ot jjnjinana

TH 11M
J7IJ7

ION I NO CASE NO. 17M 
OMDINANO NO. TtU 

rdlnance amrndln

. . - per 8
at the cloa* of earn calendar sivKiflcatlons will be furnl«h«l up- month al the Buslneas Office n( M application to tl.e City tlerk. the Tarrum Unified  rhool DIs- City llall. Turrence. CaUornla. trlcti ..... ......

In asUHMa te the renul U be D«Ud, the Leesr i shall pay the sum of nt.SO fjsr Sunday as reimburse ment fer custodial aalertes Said stun to be paid al tbe eloee of h calendar

BUILD NOW
residential dwelling   income units

As Low As $5.50 sq. ft.
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

8 UNITS-621 Manor Dr., Hawthorn* 
TRIPLEX-20424 S. Western, Torrance 
DUPLEX-25614 January Drive. Torranc*

We also specialize in room additions

RODRICK
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

15127 CRENSHAW — GARDENA

OS '6-0403 (Evas.) FA 8-8620

December IMO. at 10:00

:"o» that

n. 
ur
bo 
ho

on 
of

Is. 
nd 
rt. 
ho
! « I*

 or 
to 
to

chestra in "The Creation" and tener. The public is invited to
also^n Mahler's Fourth Synv ^^^^^^"^gS..

During tt.. «m»t orci^| Admi-^ U free. \^^°SS!J!^^^'
ta. Mulinda Dell. Mulinda Cri- 
der, Mildred Blydcnburgh. 
Patty Lee, and Mary 
Brcitmayer. 

Mothers attending were Mrs.

ling _ .... 
!«*«. rbang ...._ _ ..   the execution of u araf Master Plan of Land fee. re- 8ea£i In C«r»on Dlstrlrt No 106 'space Board nf Supervisors of the Director of Loe Angeles do ordsln a*

That earn bid must fee acoom-1 da.. penird by   certified chxrk or|a.mcashier's dieck nuul* peorable to] Tbe Cltr neerv** the rlfht the Board of IWur.tlon of t h e' refect anr and all bid pro|»>«als: Torrance BnlHed Srnonl District, i however, assuming rmlpt «f aa C.,univ nt Loe An*. l-». for nut {acceptable propMMl. clir lnl*nd* I» 1100 00 as a rua/antr* enter Into a written aCrermrM with a eudcaeerul. will, the syecsesful Mdder prior to Jeja.

Section i. s«-non 4i« of ordinance

Temple Menorah Choir to Present 
Annual Chanukah Festival Friday

poratcd urea «<f the
Jean errlbin* sr'a rniulrementi 

classes of uses of buildings.
said several i»nes." sdopti._ . 
 mber II. 1»T. Is amendedFred Andcraon, leader; Mrs. J)SJJrl1Vl"a»lhsi 

Ernest D'Angelo, co-leader; \ uched hereto.
». ,   u u   ,i n .u . i. ,i Mrs- Donald LaRoche, Mrs.Yemple Menorah choir of choir will sing the traditional | \vayn« Rolling, and Mrs. Virgil

TH mi
NOTICE TO  !- _Nolle* U hereby flren that the IU«rd n»d H.h.H-1 District. lVr*in»fiT relied tn* Prr- propoeale until i 00 P M January U. IMI and Portable B«el Bulldlnga and It'laled   ~ "lornla.

Bach bid will be la accordance) with Drawings. BpecttleaUoM and Contract Dncumenu prepared by Roy Donl»y. AI A, aid A*«*    --   -   - -   , 4*. California. Pfcwe*: OUteIUO Melruee enue, Loe

Redondo Beach will present its Rock of Ages, 
annual Chaukah Festival at the Temple Menorah choir was 
Temple tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. formed in January 1958 to ex- 
Mrs. Harry Ncwman of Tor- emphfy the finest in liturgical 
ranee will direct the choir and music. The Jewish people are 
accompany on the organ. a singing people, and have al- 

Cantor Harry Ncwman will ways expressed their Joys and 
be featured soloist. Mrs. New- sorrows in their music, 
man will sing a modern Israeli | e e e 
song. Among 1U selections the' THE CHOIR was featured in

____PMblie Ntttm
TM IMS

NOTICE OF TRU*TEf» SAL! 
T.O. No. «0.40*4

On TUKSUAT D-crml*-r jr. |*«o 
al 11:00 AM. TITLE INSURANCE AND. TKUtrr COMl'ANr. as duly

'World Vision1 
Speaker Here

, _...-...... ...._ .'LtIA MOBMOctober on KNXT-TV on the [ ^ll ')l1t>"A"* l̂{ ^au"^ *£ 
Ught of Faith program, and TH**. p«g» K »t official lucordi 
is scheduled to do a radio J? IV L£C\&£' omml' o.T",r-' broadcast in January. TioNWT(f'iHlinlisOT' Pl) -'-*' *-'1 '-'

Religious services tomorrow CASH j^i 
evening will be conducted by , in'the 'lobLV 
Habbi Henri E. Front of Tor-

ary 
ut-
ive-

Ito; 
irp-
sill
ire- 
and
utu 
tit* 
will

t»r.'
 nd

the 

iced

to-
row i

Larry Ward will be the ranee. Services 
speaker in the Walteria Bap- t«* P"bl'c and 
list Church Sunday morning. *'°n refreshments will 
Ward as vice-president of e^ m honor of the choir. | 
World Vision has just returned i e e e 
from a trip to the Orient. He j CHANUKAH is the Festival 
wUI have many challenging and o' Lights and begins on the 
interesting experience* to re-! evening of Dec. 13th with the 
Ute. lighting of the first candle. An ' 

'Love Transcending" by additional one is kindled each 
John Peterson is the cantata to sucmHling evening for eight 
be presented by the church evenings, 
choir on Sunday evening, di- Choir members are Miss 
reeled by Norman Goodrich, Carla Hay, Mrs Morris Roth- 
Soprano soloist u Mrs. Edwin stein, Ike Mizrahi, all of Tor- 
Cole; alto soloist. Mrs. Russell ranee; Jack Johnson, Mmes

CARSON DISTRICT N» 105 
ZONINC CASC #56

..
R-3S

<l A
ABOPTft) BY «WWN«Ct 7914 

W orCiMBfU 6. I960

i
Each

rhll<*ct. and must 
bund for not les 

la to the 1)fc^Bzcra

"T'ians and SpocincaUoa* m«y be eiamlMd and OODle* obtained upon detpoelt of tfiToo per set at the Otrke ot the Ar«iH*ct aWld deposit III be r«lundrd upon the ret urn ̂ uf suca copl.s M |0od eoBuiilou waiiin
Uch **' shal' be Md* out OB the form* M furnished br th» Ar- be MOaaVMiM by   certified or cashier a ch.ck or bid thu fl»» S«r cent (i*) of UM aiii-unl ul bid. iiwu»

 r bond shall be given a« a guarantee Cbnlrsrt if awarded th. work at any id forfeited If Ihe auccresful bidder re lief being requested to do to by Us
  lib Ihe Assistant Superintendent. 

tii sbut, nidi will be 
S. B. Waldnp. located

  to e»t*r Into Contract
[rlct
Each bid shall be sealed and filed Business, on or bitfure the time and cisir opened and read In public In th. Office a at HM Plata dH Amu. Torranr--. CaliforniaIn accordant*, with the Bertion l?7u of the Labor 0*4* of the Stale of California, the District has asrorialn'd Ihe i>»*Ts3  rrvalllnf rate of wsgrs and employrr paymouls for b«slth and VWfar* Mnalon and aMnltar purposes fur each craft or type <>f wurkmea Meadeef to executa the contract whlcl. will be awarded (he succeasful bidder.Three prevalllnf rates) a* contained In the specification* an a*follow.

Basle IUU I prr hour Clasaincttltw H and Wa» Asphalt raker and Ironer
3 U Asphalt ahoveler

lOc ph
luc ph
Ion ph

Mot Detennlned

BMP recorded I» took 9t pue 44 of m*4M. la the oftlce of the Coun-

BHNKerr   DEBS 
Chairman uf the Buard 
of Dupervlsors of the 
County of Lue Angolei

at nnlahar 
.. 'ete Muer Operator 'Ing Tver

ite sflirr Operator

iphall spreading.

and sues) 
4 IS Kletlrlclan

[TOO Worker Ornamental
Worker Reinforcing Steal ' 

 ker Structural Sloel

lna- s««ror plpr. 
aod uudVr<t..und tlt« 

I IT M*ktf .n.l r*ulker uf ail 
nuii-mctalac pipe JoinU

I0c phw/p 

I0t pbW/p

Room Additions
DENS—FAMILY ROOMS

BEDROOMS 
KITCHENS—BATHS

TO SAVE CALL
FLOYD'S Const. Co. 

FA 8-1406
FREE PLANS & ESTIAAATES

A Call Will Save You $
"Torrone* Since 1950"

FOR ALL TYPES 
MASONRY WORK

SPECIALIZING IN
• Block Walls • Driveway. • Planter. 
• Barbo'ue* • Fireplaces • Palios

• I OO^o FINANCING 
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

• NO SALES COMMISSION TO PAY
• NO OVERHEAD 

• SPECIAL PRICE FOR GROUPS
TRY US 

BEFORE YOU BUY
Call Day o. N.te--IE 5-7/98

Jackson's Masonry

Furlong; tenor soloist, Nelson 
Harvey, and base soloist, 
Charles Vosper. Irene Mills

Paul Turkheimer, Helen Raw- 
lins, Grace Larsen and Stella 
Benmayer, all of Redondo

will act as narrator and Mrs. Beach; Mmes. Myer Alpert and 
Oscar Walton, accompanist.! Myron Upow from Palos Ver- 
The public is cordially invited. ; des Estates; and Mrs. Mae

On Saturday evening, Mr., Ronne of Hermosa Beach, 
and Mrs. Ron Maynes will en- i ~ ~ 
tertain the adults of the Square Dancers Hold 
church at the annual Yuletide | Chr|gfmog Pot-Luek 
party in tneir new Palos Ver- 
des Estate* home. Approximately 90 persons

The young people of tbe attended » pot-luck Christmas
Sunday School will present the'Pfrty and dance, Dec. 11, at
Christmas program on Wednes-, the Torrance American Legion
day evening, Dec. 21. One of, Ha11 - when the ^"a  Links"features' will be a minia-i- a «luarf <*™ine *}"*•  "«« 

their guests gathered. Dances
the
lure pageant by the beginners
iniHAr Ilia rlirtJwtmn nt Mr and ' "~-~ -«•"'** "^ *** *.«MJ^«O aim
M s Jes^ PudceU '" 'Christmas gifts were excoang- 

flev.^ Hustlii will return ed later in tl.e evening ___ 
to the pulpit on Christmas On Nov. 10th, 1960, the U.S. 
Sunday following a protracted j Marine Corps celebrated its 
illness. 1185th Birthday.

,
Ilvercd to Ilia undrrilgnnl a errlt- 
ten Declaration of Default and De-

fur Bale, and written notice uf breach and of elation to cause th« underslgni'd to s<-ll ssld proper 
ty tu satisfy said olillKSllons. and 
Iheroafur. on August S 1IMO. the 
undorsignrd caused said notice nf breach and uf .lr,.tiun to be record 
ed In book 11671, page MO. of said Official Kecords

,~,..., .
TITLK rNHi'HANCK AND
TRUST COMPANT

aid Trustee.
DALE I. DYKKMAtr,

Assistant 8«crriar> 
T December 1, », It. IteO.
Torrance M.rild  

NOTICE FOS| BIOS ON 
iCMOOL ailPPLICC, IQUIPMCNT.

AND REPAIRS
Notice Is hereby (iveu that U>e liuard of Education of the Torranci Unified 8<:hool District ot Lus An- 

celts County will receive bids (ui 
furiilahlns; certain school suppll*

and repairs asIrs as p«r list 
file IB the Bus-and specifIcati- .- __ -.^- ... ---_ __ 

Ineas Office. 23M Plau Del Amo. Torrancc. Callfurnla.
Each bid must b« submitted OB   printed form furniitied by the Bovd,f Kd

filed In the Bua 
bnK.i« KrlUay. 1 
at 10 AM and
public at that t

be .led
Offl<

K-inber 'J'J. IWu. 
ill b«, opened in 

i and place. Each
bid aggregating 11,000 or over ust bo accompanied by a certlfii-d

GORDON T. NCBVIO 
Clerk of the Board ot 
Supervisor, of the 
County uf U* Artgile* 

Jale January t. 1H1

TH lleO
COCINTV Or LO« ANOELBS

MOAO DEPARTMENT
NOTICE OF HEAKINa ON

r»stoe>osED ANNEXATION Of
TERRITORY TO COUNTY
LIGHTING MAINTENANCE

OI&TRICT NO. 1*70 
PETITION NO. 47-W 

WlltHtAM tht> «.,»!,! ••( Super 
Isors ol tl.o County of Ua Angeles. 

Hut* of Callfurnle. un ti,.- ml, day of 
November. IKu. adupted e K. solution uf Intention to alinci cerUIn terri 
tory tlinreln described to County I'lKhllu*- Maintenance District No 
1«7U m accordance with section* 6837 
«t seq. of the Btreets and Highways 
Code of the State uf California: and

WlientKAB, the l«i,r/it«<j territory 
proposed tu be ajuiexed and made a 
part of said District cwislsts of the 
area within the boundaries described

a of the 
. as said 
of Trad

4 W Plumber * aiacUB Filter
JU Koller operator
»«0 Ruofer
in Screed Operator
4116 HIIMI Metal Worker

pbw 
phw/

Nut Ivi.nnln

» Bhw 7 1% f w 
phw/p none

Not Deurmln 
1*1 **w/p

4 -i\ r^l

I cu yd w.l. Mp 
I Ms Truck Drl»er-ie*e 

yd w.l. cap.

SL
.. .

Ten Hours Vacatiui 
Travel tlnie ls cutis 
Per Hour Worked 

pl.w p P.r hour worked or paid. pethw Per slrnlihl time hour worked. |w Orues ws|e.
It sliall be mandatory upon the Ct  warded and upon all sub-contra* U>r«

IS* paw
lie l>bw/p aoajo
We phw/p aone 

  4 cu
IDr phw/p aone for each three molitha period at «i >red a* timed wurk.

The succeasful bidder will be required tu furnish a Labor and Mst Bond In the amount equal to !00* of the Contract price and a Faith ful Performance Bond Tn an equal amount tu 100* uf thr C.,iarai:t

Beginning at the Inl 
center line of Moneta 
center line Is shown u 
No 24M23 recorded In Book "860 
21 snd VI of Maps, lu the of f h e of 
Uie UecorUer uf the Cuunly uf Lus 
Angelas, with the westerly prolonga tion uf the nurthnrly line of said 
tract, theiice easterly In a direct line 
tu thex northeasterly corner t,f said 
tract: thence auutharly In a direct 
line through the auutheasterly corner

shall be secured i'oui
  riot reeervi. .__ . any irregularity la any bid and .- ^ . No iilddor may withdraw his bid.   im (to days after th* data set for IMTKD Dec 8. 1MO. 

Ton.urr, California.

By'

satisfactory to Ihs

_._  _--. .'spunalule _  hetk or bond fur a period u 
the opening thereof.

BD SCHOOL DUTRICT

WINTER 

SUMMER

SPRING

or FAIA

C3 CLASSIFIED RIS'JIK

FA 8-4CC3

Subn'iibed and sworn to before me this ith day of Dec,Irene J. Smith
Notary Public In and for the County uf Cos Ana-cles, State of Callforala

eiplre* starch 37. 1M*T Dws It. 33. 1!
iplr* 
MO.


